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Preferred Build-out

Box truck Options
Chassis

Power

Storage

Delivery

Contractor

Comfort

additional LED strobe (select: front      rear      )

additional LED arrow board (select: front      rear      )

LED strobes in all four (4) corners

add’l computer monitor w/ mount (for rack computer)

add’l video monitor w/ mount (for ROVVER X SAT)

color printer with ink

cabinet light (with actuators in operator and equipment areas)

110V swing-out light

12V handheld spot light

lifting aid

pocket door

air compressor (6-gal, 150psi)

Stacking frame for SAT

battery-operated carbon monoxide detector (standard on generator build)

under-desk keyboard tray (req’d for SAT, optional for ROVVER X)

ethernet cable and port

bedslide

holders over workbench

cable reel slide swivel (not available w/bedslide)

roll-up rear door

upgrade to 16’

insulation

underbody generator mount

wall-mount heater (one only)

rear awning

for quickView

for VeriSight Pro

upgrade to 7.0kW Onan gas generator

doggie door

driven from factory to sales partner

sink

rack-mount uninterruptible power supply (UPS)(std on gen build)

27” rear-facing monitor upgrade

43” four-up studio monitor upgrade + tailgate camera

gaming chair upgrade

sliding rack mount with light

PACKAGE: all the above (cost savings on list)

contact

safety

audio/visual

illumination

utility


